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GOV! HASTINGS' DOINGS?THE
WATER BILL VETO, ETC.

The Governor's work on the 468 bills left

in his hands by the legislature was finish-

ed at noon last Saturday, when the last

batch was disposed of. A summary of the

work of the legislature by Wilson M.

Gerhart, chief clerk of the state depart-

ment, shows that 484 bills *ere approved
as against 371 for the session of 1893 then

the largest number approved under the

new constitution, which shows an excess
of 113 for the recent session. Before ad;
ionrnment 24 bills vere vetoed and 96
after, which, with five partial vetoes,makes
the total number 120. The total number

of resolutions signed at the late seE *}°°

was 68, as against 43 two years ago. One

resolution was vetoed. Saturday after-

noon Deputy Secretary of the Common-

Wth Harnett and Chief Clerk Gerhart

read the proclamation of bills vetoed in

the rotunda of the capitol.
The twin electric light bills, the elig-

ious garb bill the Quay county bill, the
Woods water bill and the question of keep-
ing the appropriations within the estimat-

ed revenue gave the governor something

to think about. Many hearings were giv-

en on these bills and the letters and tele-
grams received at the executive depart-

ment would weigh a ton. Atnoon Sator-
day the last bill was acted on, and the

force of clerks in the governor's office were

not sorry. It tad been a month of hard
work The Woods water bill,providing that

municipalities should purchase existing

plants before establishing their own, a

measure that excited much attention, was

vetoed for the following reasons:
"The scope and intent of the measure

are to so change existing laws as to pre-
vent competition on the part of cities and

boroughs when incorporated water com-
companies supply water in such cities and
boroughs. By the termß of the bill the
municipality must purchase or condemn
the works of water companies that may
be supplying the public before it is per-
mitted to errect works of its own. This
legislation is most important in its char-

acter and has received widespread con-
sideration bv the people of the state. The
friends of the measure insist that it is

necessary in order to protect invested cap-
ital against the competition on the part ot

the municipality that might be such as to

seriously impair, ifnot destroy the value
ot such investments. On the other hand
it is contended that to take away from
cities and boroughs the power which they
now have to furnish water for fire pr"tac-

tion and commercial purposes, would de-

prive them of an important municipal
power necessary to secure the adequate
supply of water and to protect the public
from exorbitant charges, and while it is a

power that may not be exercised yet

should remain involant as protection to

the citizens against the power ot private
corporations. Under existing law there

is no exclusive right vested in water com-
panies as against the municipality itselt.
Sa that the approval of this bill wou.d

work a change of the most radical kind
and take away from cities and boroughs a

right and power wbioh heretofore has been
deemad wise that they should possess, and
which in many instances have been exer-

cised.
~

,
"The bill under consideration provides

that: 'No city or borough shall hereafter
construct any pipe, oonduit or duplicate
system of distribution for the supply of
water, or cause or procure the same to be
done, or supply or cause water to be sup-
plied through any pipe or oonduit here-
after constructed in or along any htreet or

highway or part thereof along which water

is at the time supplied to the public
through any pipe or conduit by any person
or company lawfully authorized.'

"There can be no mistaking the import
of this language. The condition upon

which cities or boroughs could supply
water hereafter, should this bill become a
law, would be the purchase or condemna-
tion of the water works already in existence
in the municipality. It is true the bill pro-
vides that in condemnation proceedings the

measure of damages to be considered and
awarded by the viewers of jurors shall be
limitoi to the 'actual value of the works or
property so taken and acquired by such
municipality', but it is olear under existing

Uw that 'the works and property' would in-
clude not only the physical structures and
appliances, but would also include the
franchises of the corporation. Itmay have
b««n intended by the use of the »:guage
'value of the works and property' that it
should not be taken to include the value
of the franchise, but under our law fran-
chises are property and no cityor borough

oould condemn and take a water plant
without paying its value, which would
include the value of its franchise. The
effect would necessarily be, in many in-
stances, in case of condemnation, to im-

pose upon the people of the municipality
burdens in the way of taxation U» pay not

only for water works that may be unsuit-
able in kind, insufficient in extent and
practically useless for the needs of the
municipality, but also pay lor a franchise
they now possess. Ihave patiently heard
ana duly considered the very numerous

and able arguments in favor of this bill,
and while in a few instances municipali-
ties have not acted with fairness to water
companies, and investors in such com
panics may have suffered loss 4tet in
justice they should not have yet
I atn irresistibly led to the conclusion
that, looking at the interests of all the
people in all the cities and boroughs in
the commonwealth, Ishould withhold ap-
proval from this bill. An article of such
prime necessity as water should be the
last subject in which a monopoly is per-
mitted. The pnblic health and the com-

fort of the individual citizen are involved
in this measure and I cannot bring myself 1
to believe that any legislation should be
permitted that would in any degree re-
strain the cities and boroughs of the state
from conserving the one and promoting
the other by proper municipal action." i

The item of $250,000 in the appropria-
tion to the Western Pennsylvania iastitu-
tion for Feeble-Minded, for the construct-
ion and completion of a chapel, eight
doable cottages and one industrial school,
as specified in the plans originally approv-
ed by the state board of publio charities,
is disapproved because the condition ot
the revenues of the state will not permit
this appropriation at this time. It pro-
rides for the erection and construction of
new buildings additional to those now
nnder contract.

TUe bill to give preference of appoint-
ment or employment to honorably dis-
charged soldiers, sailors and marines
who foaght for the Union caase in the
late war of the rebellion, making a dis-
regard thereof a misdemeanor, punish-
able by a fin*, is vetoed. The governor
?ays:

"The effect of thin lobulation would
be to require the bead of every depart-
ment of the state government and the
contractors upon all public works of
the Htate to preler, by way if appoint-
ment and employment, Union soldiers,
tailors and marines, and would impose
upon the heads of department* and
contractor!! of public works the duty of
determining whether or not age. loss
of limb or other physical inpairment in
fact incapacitated or disqualified them
for the pretormance of the work im-
posed npon them, and a mistake of
judgment in that regard is made a mis-
demeanor. It is now the polioy of the
heads of the department of the state

government, and should continue to be
leir policy to prefer honorably dis-

charged soldiers and sailors in the se-
lection of their employees, but I deem it
unwise in policy to require such duty
by legislation and to impose penalties
for its non-performance. The head of
?ach department is made responsible
for the administration of its affairs,
and in the employment of bis subordi-
nates should not be hampered by legis-
lation of this character. The same is
true of contractors upon public works
Neither, in jiy judgment, should be
subject to such provisions as are con-
tained in this act I do not )>eii> v- it

to be in the interest of the best public
services.

JtKVV LAWS.

Gov. Hastings approved the religious
garb bill, which prohibits the wearing in

the public schools by any ol the teacher*
any dress, insignia, marks or emblems
indicating the fact that such teacher is un
adherent or member of any religious or<i« r,
\u25a0eel or denomination, and imposing it Sue
upon the Board of directors of any public !
school permitting the same, also the road
bill introduced by Senator Flinn, the bill i
permitting , manufacturing; water and

light companies to purchase the stock or

bonds of other companies and lease their
property, the bill authorizing the erection

of work houses in the several counties,

also the biHs amending the act of 1860 to
consolidate, revise and amend the laws

relating to venal proceedings and plead-
ings, providing for the emplovment ot
persons sentenced to simple imprisonment
m the county jails: to cede jurisdiction to

the United States over certain public
roads within the National park, Gettys-

burg: to regulate building contracts where
guch contracts have as part thereof either
incorporated or separately made a stipula-
tion that no mechanics liens shall be filed
against the bnilding, whether by con-

tractor or by any sub-contractor, material
or other person, requiring that such stip-
ulation shall be in writing, and shall be
recorded in the prothonoUry's office in the
county in which the land lies; providing
for the permanent improvement of cer-

tain public roads or highways in the sev-

eral counties, making such improved
roads and highways county roads, author-

izing the relocation, opening, straighten-
ing, widening, extension and alteration of

the same and the vacation ot so much
of any road, as many thereby become un-

necessary, authorizing the taxing of prop-
erty for such improvement, and providing
for the compensation thereof and the

damages resulting from such taking, pro-
viding for the payment of the costs and
expenses incurred in making such im-
provements and thereafter repairing and
maintaining said roads, and authorizing

the levy of a tax to provide a fund for
said purposes; for the prevention of blind-
ness, imposing a duty upon all midwives,
nurses or other persons having the care

of inlants, and also upon the health of-
ficers and fixing a penalty for neglect
thereof; that directing the State Treasurer
to pay into city, borough and township
treasuries one-half of the 2 per centum

received from fire insurance companies of
other States as a tax on premiums collect-
ed in Pennsylvania. Tbe anmual revenue
obtained from lite and fire insurance com-

panies is nearly $500,000, of which $150,-

000 are paid by the latter. The measure
is known as the Firemen's Pension bill,
which is somewhat different from those

twice vetoed by Gov. Pattison and once

by Gov. Beaver, the bill for the establish-
ment, classification and maintenance of
high schools, the distribution of appropri-
ation of $200,000, but owing to the

congested condition of the State Treasury

it was not incorporated in it; fer the
establishment of free public libraries in
school districts, except in cities of the first
and second class; authorizing the ap-
pointment of a committee by the Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction to ex-

amine applicants for teachers' permanent
certificates; to empower the trustees of
State normal schools to enter into an
agreement with school directors by which
the pupils of school districts may be in-

structed in suoh normal schools; fixing

the number of teachers necessary for
separate teachers' institutes in cities an d
boroughs at not less than 50. The
Kennedy school bill;that authorizing the
Dairy and Food Commissioner to enforce

all laws against the adulteration of apple

products.
VKTOKD BILLS.

On thursday the 27th Gov. Hastings,

voted the bill repealing an act to prevent
cattle, horses, mules, sheep and swine
from running at large in Middlesex, Butler
and Merter township, and Harrisville
borough, Bntler county. The Governor
eays: "This act, by its title, proposes an

entire repeal ol a special act, which is in
nowise objectionable. The body of the
act, however provides that the Bpecial act

refered to in the title shall be repealed
niy so far as the same applies to Harris-

ville borough. The subject is not, there-
fore, clearly expressed in the title. It is

open to the farther objection that, by tbe
partial repeal of a special law, it attempts
to regulate the affairs of a borough, which
is forbidden by section 7, article 3, of tbe
Constitution. The Quay connty bill was

vetoed on constitutional grounds.

THI cmriouß feature of the ntest be-

tween the Republican state leaders for

supremacy is the attitude of the demo-
cratic papers. The Philadelphia Record
and Times and Pittsburg Post are doing

their best for Quay.

The New Court.

On Thursday the 27th, ult., Governor
Hastings announced his appointments for
the Superior Bench as follows:

Ex-Gov. James A. Beaver, Bellefonte;
Judge Charles E Rice, Wilkesharre; ex-
Jadge Howard J. Reeber, Easton; George
B. Orlady, Huntingdon; Judge John J.
Wickham, Beaver; E. N. Willard, Scran-
ton, and Henry J. McCarthy, Philadelphia.
Mr. McCarthy is the Democratic mem-
ber of the Court; and Judge Rice was nam-

ed as the President of the Court.
They met in Harrisburg on the 28th

ult., and after receiving their commissions
from tbe Governor anil discussing in an

informal way their duties, separated
They will meet for organization in Harris-
burg in tbe 24tb.

THKRK is very general feeling in this
county against re-electing Don Cameron
to the United States Senate, and tbe fact
that Quay always belpß Cameron, and will
help him in his coming effort to keep in
the Senate, has detached many Republi-

I cans of this county from him.
Quay and Cameron have been a close

corporation for many years, and are yet.

Peter xville Point*.

Roy Hays is able to walk around a little
after a sickness of four weeks.

Mrs. Nicklas Kramer is much better at
this writing.

James Plasted and family attended tbe
funeral of William Plasted'R youngest
child last Saturday, near Glade Mills. On
arriving bome in the evening a message
awaited them to attend the funeral of Mrs.
Plasted's sister's baby.

Rev. Grimes, the U. P. preacher, has
moved into the Clef Brandon house.

The well on the Brigle farm, is tubed
and will be tested; the rig is cp on tbe
Dan'l Burr and drillingwill bo commenc-
ed soon; tbe well on the Fred Dambach
(arm is due in a lew days.

We had a very nice rain Monday morn-
ing and it makes every thing look refresh-
ed; but it wasn't so nice for people that
had no roofs on their houses.

Purviances' clerk, Ed. Coo vert, is taking
a vacation. He and fanii'y took a trip to
Muddycreek Falls last Friday, and return-
ed Monday.

Our new barber is moving his family
from Reynoldsville, Jefferson Co., Pa., to
Petersville this week. He has worked up
a good trade here in a few weeks.

Isaac !>yke is hired to teacb the Peters-
ville school next term.

Pink eye is going the rounds in Peters-
ville. Quite a good many have to wear
blae glasses.

Oar post-office here changed clerks last
week. Blanch McCandleas resigned and
Miss Charlotte Black takes her place and
hands the mail oat now.

We are proud of oar post-oftiee here, we
never heard of a single mistake that has
been made in five year*.

A. W. Kibold smiles once more. It in a
girl.

Robert McKinney says come and see my
boy.

Gov. HAHTIKOR signed the bill giving
Slippery rock Normal $25,000., and the
trustees will immediately begin the
erection of a boy'n dormitory that will
equal, if not excel that of the girls. He
veoted the Connoquenessing Hospital bill,
because we allowed a similar appropria-

tion to lapse, and the Grove City armory
and a number of other appropriation bills
for lack of sufiicent fanda to meet them.

The Cooper Reunion

The 4th was celebrated by the neigh-
bors of Samuel ii. Cooper in Penn twp by
a surprise party to the number of about
two hundred, The table in the barn was
fitted up with one hundred plates, and a
patriotic and hungry crowd paid their
reopects to S, 11. Cooper and family by
eating a dinner not to be excelled in
America W. 8. Dixon was president,
Mrs Kennedy wa» Sec. and, John. M.
Greer gave the history of the Cooper
family, and made Sam oat a Welshman
which wj* a surprise to the neighbors.
It was a moat beautiful place to meet. The
old residence «»f Isaac Sntton, deceased,
who was ifi uucl-j "| Simeon N'ixon. riim
was tiiere and gave IIJH history and good
(jnalities »r the Saturn family, and placed
a crown of wheat on S iui« head, and
i'jvijrurated him King Samut-l the Third
and declared bis wife to be Queen Saran.
It was i,ue of the most enjoyable neigh-
borhood festivals ki own to modern times.
Two bandred neighbors, men, women and
children recorded their names in Sam
Cooper's family bible lotever to bear
testimony that, Ham Cooper was worthy
the highest inl« known to humanity.

O.VK town aimr another out west, is
being d.atroyed by cyclone*. i

WHK* Daniel Webster in ais eulogy
upon John Adams makes that grand old
patriot predict that the people of the
Un.ted States would in the years to come
celebrate the Forth of July by "thanks-
giving, by festivity, by boa-fires, and by
illumination," he doubtless never dreamt
that the "fire-cracker" would usurp the
place of all such rejoicings. No prophet
could have foretold that. It has
come, bat should not stay. This is what
Webster supposed Adams would have
uttered in regard to the proper celebration
ot the day of the Great Declaration:
"Whatever may be our fate, be assured
that this declaration will stand. It may
cost treasure and it may cost blood, but
it will stand and it will richly compensate
for both. Through the thick gloom of the

present I see the brightness of the future
as the sun in heaven. We shall make
this a glorious, an immortal day. When
we are in our graves our children will
honor it. They will celebrate it with
thanksgiving, with festivity, with bon-
fires and illuminations. On its annal re

turn they will shed tears, copious, gush-
ing tears, not of subjection and slavery,
not of agony and distress, but of exulta-
tion, of gratitude and ofjoy."

M. F. MSCHLIS was appointed Presi-

dent Judge of Beaver Co., by Gov.

Hastings, to succeed Judge Wickham,

who is a member of the Superior Court.

ifest Sunburn Xote*.

Our town is very quiet at present, on

account of the school not being ia- session;
it closed June 27, and we are glad to know
that it ranks in the history of the Aeademy

as a very prosperous term.

We regret the fact that we are about to

lose Prof. C. B, Robertson, who has re-

signed the principalship of the instution
to accept a position in the Indiana State
Normal. He leaves our town with the

go jd wishes of his many friends that suc-
cess may crown his work in the future as

it has in the past.

Sunbury is on the boom and vacant lots
are in great demand. Our druggist, H. C.
Hiniman has purchased a three hundred
dollar lot on Main street, formerly known
as the Jeff Allen tract, and oontemplates
erecting a new drug store. J. P. Camp-
bell has erectel a new house over on the

Avenue. We shall no longer see H. A.

Sloan's barber pole hang out on the corner
for he has broke ground fox a new shop
and dwelling further south on Main street.

M. Shorts is progressing with his new

dwelling house, and will soon have a very
fine structuie completed.

We must say that we miss the students
wending their way to and from the Acad-
emy on the hill.

Our small boys have the base ball craze.

That's right boys, play when yoa can, for
when the large boys play you are not in
it.

The base ball club crossed bats with ffee
Eau Claire club, on home grounds; Thurs-
day June 27, score, first game 12 to 1,

second game 16 to 5, both games being in
favor of home team. Hot stuff are nt

they boysf so says Donaldson.

Well say! were cot those strangers
handed around during commencement
week, especially the newly married couple.
Why! they organized a band lor their own

benefit.
The young man from Portersville never

engages on Sabbath to play ball on Mon-
day. Try him through the week, you may
succeed.

Sunbury no doubt is sporty ?two livery

barns doing all the business that their
twenty head of horses oan stand, and
many driving horses scattered through
the town, one span cf grays that drove 65
miles one day and back the next, they are
fine and getting tiner.

Some one corresponding for one of the

county papers on June 28, said H. C. Pry-
or's livery business must be getting slack.
(Well! he was heard to remark, that if be

could get the time he would like to col-
lect some of his last summer's bills that
are past due.)

Birthday Surprise

A birthday surprise was given to J. 0.
Watt of Tarentum in honor of his 70tb
birthday, July 4th 1895. It will be re-

membered that J. 0. Watt was an old res-
ident of Buffalo twp. Butler county, and
a few years ago of Butler Borough, living
on Ziegler Ave. On the occasion men.

tioned above he was made the recipient of
many useful and much prized presents,
among them a fine reclining chair. .Among
tbo«e present were Robert Watson, wile
and family, Mrs. Albert Schrader »cd
Miss Verne Schrader of Butler, Mrs. P. A.
Heed, Miss Ella Heed and Miss M. J.
Sarver of Freeport. Dinner being {called
all broke for the dining room, where a
sumptuous spread awaited them, all went
at it as if they meant business, giving

ample evidence of good appetites and
sound digestion, dinner over the parlor
was lilled to overflowing where an hour or
more was spent in social chat and banter-
telling humorous anecdotes and resurrect,
ing old reminissenses. Mr. Miller an art-
ist being present, all were placed in front
of dwelling and a picture of group taken,
after which all took their departure wish-
ing the host many long years ot happiness
and birthdays. K.

"A Nigger in the Woodpile,"

Jacksville, July sth, 1895. ?Ed. CITIZBW
You say in your issue of June 27 that two
odd returns have been made to the Court
of Quarter Sessions for September term,
from Centre and Worth townships.

Now Mr. Editor we know nothing about
the return from Centre township, but we
do know some things in connection with
the Worth township return, and when the
proper time comes they will be all shown
up. There is a negro in the woodpile, the
wood will be located and the negro
exposed.

We Want
Your Trade

and to get it, will gire
you the Beat quality of gooda at the
Lowest Prices.

Ab aD additional inducement
we offer yoa a special discount in
the shape of our grand premium
books, we give you your own selec-
tion when yonr purchases amount to
the Bum named in the attached tick-
et. We can afford to do this, because
w« want to show you the benefit of
our new system, and extend to you
advantages that will make you our
permanent customer.

Our Stock Is Fresh and New.
Visit UB early and bring your

Family and Friends- All are enti-
tled to this new and special advan-
tage, and we want you specialy to
see our splendid lot of

Une Pictorial Books,

by the world's famous authors and
great artists?books that we are giv-
ing away to make every home happy
Beautiful books, best goods, and bed-
ro«k prices.

ONE JT. H. Burton
iClothier and

PRICE. # Furnisher

!20 S Main St.

Seanor & Nace's

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,

Rear of Wick House, Buller, Pa-

The baet of horses and first class
rigs always on hand and for hire.

Bent accommodations in town for
permanent boarding and transient
trade. Special care guaranteed.

Stable room for Bixty-five horses.
A good class of horses, both driv-

ers and draft horses always on hand
and for Bale under a full guarantee;
and horses bought upon proper noti-
fication by SEANOR & NACE

llpsra^
Young Ladies TfiSTtS?*

ACME CYCLE COfIPANY,
ELKHART, INO.

But you also say that this defendant
has a lnmber yard and is piling lamber
on the public road.

This is not true, for the piece of road
that is returned from Worth township is
tbirty-five feet in the clear from tence,
to fence,(not a stick or stone on it) and be-
fore this piece of road was broken last June,
there was not a better piece ofroad in the
twp. We will further say that the man
that is returned for keeping aud maintain-
ing this nuisance is as good, quiet, civil
and inoffensive citizen as we have in tbe
township.

f®
c

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder,
eat of all in leavening strength.? Late n
Uutte'l States Government Food lteport.
Hovii., Baking POWDIE CO.. loe Wall at.. N. Y

Hotel Ho tier

J. H. FAUBEL, Prop'r.

This heuse has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-
fitted with new furniture and
carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for
guests, and is as convenient, and

[ desirable a home for strangers as
can be found in Butler, Pa.

Elegant sample room for use o
ommercial men.

Hotel Williard.
Reopened and uow ready for the

coonin )1 i'.l > i o' IIJ *«rir tiling pub-
ic.

Kv<j-y'.hi ICJ ill firttt llatt »Ml«.

MRS MATTIfi REIfONG. Owner

i H BROOKS, Clwt Jj

Idaho.

We are indebted to George lift, former- !
ly of this oounty, but now a citizen of the .
new State of Idaho in the lar West, for a

copy of'"The Pocatello Tnbunt," * paper
of which he is part owner and publisher

in the town of Pocateilo. The paper con-
tains much interesting news of that state.

From it we learned that they had in June ;
many and severe frosts, similar to the

frosts ot the early part of June here, and
doing much damage to orops, vegetables
and so forth. But the most interesting

article in the Tributw is an account of the

orickets that seem to be a plague in that
state. They infest it in great swarms and
are more dreaded and more destructive to

crops, grass, vegetables, and most every-
thing else, than the grasshoppers of other

western states. The sqairrels, the Tribunt
states are another pest and are very plenty
there, and between the two, crickets and

squirrels, the people have a pretty hard

time of it. We hope however oar friend

Ifft will survive all the e drawbacks at his
new home and that he and his Tribune
will live and prosper.

Butler Twp., Scuool Account.

John Forcht Treasurer of school fund
for the year ending June 1895.

DR.
Am't Rec'd from former treasurer

of 1893 # 545 68
Am't Reo'd State Appropriation. 1683 09

" " A Saryer Col. 1893.... 58 18
" " Geo. Bauers Col. 1894. 870 02
" " County Treas.... 20 16
'? " Reg. Tax 21 85

Total 3198 9a
Cr 3043 89

Dae Twp...................... 155 09

Vouchers CR.
No. 1 Schenck 59 00

" 2G. F. Vogal 600
?' 3G.F. Vogal 1165
" 4J H Douglass, books 313 26
?' 5 Harry Sccaffuer, drilling

water wells 404 10
" 6 Mary Johnson, teaching. 37 50
" 7 Lizzie Weisenstine, . 37 50
" 8N R Dyke "

. 37 50
?? 9J A Dafford "

. 37 50
" 10 D W Schenck "

. 37 50
?? 11 C N Watson "

. 37 50
" 12 Adam Weber,mason work 40 00
'* 13 Abe Sarver, digging diam

and cleaning house .... 10 70
" 14 Mrs Geo. Hayse. cleaning

house ................... 3 00
*' 15 J Millison, cleaning house 3 00
" 16 Lee Schaffner, c0a1...... 9 95
" 17 C Heineman, printing 2 00
" 18 G F Yogal.aleaning house

and delivering books 10 0#
?' 19 John Schenck, cleaning

house and br00m......... 3 25
?' 20 D W Schenct, teaohing 37 50
" 21 C M Watson .

" 37 50
" 22 Mary Johnson " 37 50
" 23 I A Dufford " 37 50
" 24 Lizzie Weisenstine " 37 50
«? 25 N R Dyke " 37 50
'? 26 John Schaffner, supplies 1 00
" 27 Not redeemed, ($2lO 00)
?' 28 D W Schenck teacning 37 50
" 29 Mary Johnson " 37 50
» 30NR Dyke " 37 50
'< 31 I A Dufford " 37 50
?? 32 C M W»tson " 37 50
" 33 Lizzie Weisenstine " 37 50
" 34 Young <b McCandless.coal 26 04
" 35 Wm Watamoth, scrubbing

house and supplies 4 70
" 36 J H Doughlass, b00k5.... 48 62
" 37 L Weisenstine, teaching 37 50
" 38 D W Schenck " 37 50
" 39 C M Watson " 37 50
?? 40 N R Dyke " 37 50
" 41 Mary Johnson " 37 50
" 42 Glade Mill Fire Insurance

Co 8 10
" 43 John Schaffner, coal 8 00
'? 44 C Heineman. printing 1 25
" 45 D W Sctenolc, teaching

and attending Institate... 46 87
" 46 C M Wason, teaching and

attending institute....... 46 87
" 47 IA Dufford, teaching and

attending institute 46 87
" 48 N R Dyke, teaching and

attending institute 46 87
" 49 N R Dyke, teaching.. 37 50
" 50 D M Schenck "

.. 37 50
" 51 S W Young, c0a1......... 29 26
" 52 J H Douglass, books etc.. 6 12
" 53 D W Scbenck, teaching etc 41 25
" 54 G F Voga), c0a1.... 11 48
" 55 Win Watsmotb, supplies. 60

" 56 N R Dyke, teaching 37 50
" 57 I A Dufford

" 150 00
?? 58 N R Dyke, " 37 90
" 59 E L Ramsey " 33 75
'? 60 C M Watson " 112 50
" 61 Lizzie Weisenstine " 109 37
" 62 Mary Johnson " 153 37
" 63 L Q 4 W Campbell, hard-

ware 16 20
" 64 G F Vogal, supplies...... 5 02
'? 65 George White, office rent 10 00
" 66 Auditing publishing and

transcribing 16 50
" 67 Geo Vogal, Sec fee5...... 25 00
" 68 J Forcht, treasurer fees... 60 13
" 69 8 W Young, coal 3 15

Exonerations of A. Sarver
Col for 1893 30 89

Total $3,043 89
Am't due F E Arthurs' 0n,......$ 210 00
Assets 155 09

Liabilities.. * 54 91
AOCOCHT or GBO. BAUEB* COL. 1894.

DR.
To am't of duplicate $1147 51

Per cent 10 59

ToUl $1164 10
1154 50

Ballance due twp $ 960
CR.

Paid to treasurer 870 02
Taxes transferred to ISntler bor... 174 02
Exonerations 47 25
Returned to County Treasurer 10 51
Per cent to Rauera C01..... 45 37
Rebate 1 48
Error in duplicate 5 85

Total $1154 50
EIIAS bdAKBLV i

/ Auditors
SAMUEL Schakkskr, SR. )

§Wliat
Nerve Berries

have done forothers

MEN £<"'//. T ? " nkkTr
mndPermanently R»ttor»d. aor« DAY

A positive cure for all WeaKnesses,
Nervousness, Debility, and ail their
train ofevils resulting from early errors
and later excesses; the result of over-
work, sickness, worry, etc. Develops
and gives tone and strength to the sex-
ual organs. Stops unnatural losses or
nightly emissions caused by youthful
errorsor excessive use of tobacco,opium
and liquor, which lead to consumption
and insanity. Their use shows immedi-
ate improvement. Insist upon having
the genuine NERVE BERRIES, no other.
Convenient to carry in vest pocket.
Price, %\ .00 per box, six boxes, one full
treatment, $5.00. Guaranteed to cure
any case. If not kept by your drug-
gist we will send them by mail, upon
receipt of price, in plain wrapper.
Pamphlet free. Address mail ordersto
AMERICAN MEDICAL CO.* CINCINNATI. 0.

D L. CLEELAND
Optician,

125 S. Main, St.

Job* W. P»owii. C. A. ABBAMS

ABRAMS & BROWN,
Real Estate, Fire and Life Insurance,

H VUKLTOf VVIIJVWO,
KkaeCoubt HOC**. BUTLER, PA

Insurance Company of North America,
102dy«ar, Assets K>,563,000, Uom« of «*

York, Assets W, 160,000; Hartford of Hart-
ford, Assets $8,645,000; Pbreulx o» Brook-
lyn.
writers' A geney,

BPEJ3JDT MdJLT TTINQ RESULTS.

/^\EAJ PEO ? LE/^\
from nj injurious lubuuct. M

LATH AKOIOin ÜBWXB
We tUARAHTEE a CURE »r r«tu»4 r®«' m?tm.

PrtM farkottl*. t«n< 4«. far treMM-
TVMWIX uin«Afc CO..

TRY BUTLER'S
Progressive Shoe House

It Will Pay You.

Popular Styles.
Popular Prices.

Ladies' Slippers 23, 25, 45, 75.5'
Ladies' Shoes 88, sl, $1.25 sl-45
Ladies Gaiters 50, 75, $1

Misses Dongola Shoes
95, si, $1.25, $1.50

Misses Tan Shoes
95, sl, $1,25,51.50

Children's Dongola Shoes
25, 50. 75. $»

Men and Boys' Ball Shoes

75. 8 5. $1

Men and Boys' Bicycle Shoes
$1.25, 1.50, $2

Men's Shoes 95, sl, $1 .25, $1.50
Men's Slippers 35, 45, 65, $1

It is said,"an honest confession
is good for the soul." Well we

have too many tan goods on

hand and we are going to cut the
prices just now while you need
them. All new goods, new styles
at greatly reduced prices. For

an example we offer a Ladies'
Fine Tan Shoes in lace or button,

heel or spring, bought to sell at

$2, but they are marked down to

$1.25. The prices will make

them go. When you want foot
wear of any kind, try

The New Shoe Store

C. B. MILLER,
215 S. Mai;' St., Butler, Pa

Theodore Swim. _

GENERAL BRICK JOBBEK

Cbioiaeys, Urate and Boiler Hsttiu/.
? Cistern Building uud eewer v

Work a Specialty
HARMONY » ja.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual iFire Insurance Company,

Office Cor.Main & Cunningham

ALP. WICK. Pro
«KO. KMTKBLR. Vic» PrM.

L. S. *rJl'.>KlS. Sec'j and.Tr**#.

DIRECTORS
Alfred Wick. Henderson Oliver,

Dr. W. Irrtn, James Stephenson,
W. W. Blactmore. N. WeJtzeL
K. Bowman, iH. J. Kllngler
Geo Ketterer, Chiis. Kebhun,

Ceo. Kenno, .Jotin Koenlni?

LOYAL S. McJUNKIN, Agent-

BUTLER LUMBER COMPANY i
Shippers and dealers in I

Huilding Materials :
i

Rough and uressed Lumber of all ,
]

kinds, Doors and Windows, and

Mouldings of all kinds.

H. E. WICK. Manager.

Office and Ybrds,

Mt Cunningham and 31 ouroestreels.

Professional Cards.
Dr. N. M. HOOVER,

137 E. Wayne St., office hours, 10 to 12 M. and
i to 3 P. M.

G. M. ZIMMERMAN.
PHTSICIiS AND SURGBOI ,

offlue at No. 15. S. Main street, ever, Cltj
Pharmacy, Butler, Fa,

L. BLACK,
PHYSICIAN AND SCBOBON,

New Troutman Building. Butler. Pa.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS.
Physician and Surgeon.

200 West CuunlQ*ham St.

J. J. DONALDSON, Dentist.

Butler, Penn'a.
Artiflclal Teeth Inserted on the latest Im-

proved plan. Gold Filling a specialty. Office?-
over Scnaul's Qothlue Store.

_

*

DR. S. A. JOHNSTON.

DENTIST, -
- BUTLER, PA.

Gold Killing Painless Extraction of Teeth
nd Artiflclal teeth without Plates a . specialty
ltrous Oxide or Vitalized Air or Local
na-sta;ttes .n ? 1.

omce over Miller's Orojary east oi Lowry
ouae.
Office cio*3i ViiiMti/s*u i fuursd&y:*.

V. McALPINE,

Dentist,

s now locate 1 In new and elegant roomslJad-

olnlus hla former OU M. All klnla.iof iclasp

pUtes and modern gold work.

"Gas Administered."

A. T. SCOTT,
:ATTORNET-AT-LAW.;

omce at.No. 8. Souto Diamond, Butler, Fa.

DR. McGURDY BRIGKER.
omeeatllos. Main St.. Butler Pa.

Office hours Sto 9. and 10:30 to 12. A. M., and
1 to 3, and 7 to a P. M.

W. H. BROWN,

Homoeopathic Physician and
Surgeon.

Ofllce 126 S. Main St., over Bickel's shoe

store.
Resilience 315 N. McKean St.

A. M. CHRSITLEY,
ATIOKNEY AT LAW.

omce second noor, Anderson k. Ma'fi St
near Court Uouse. Butler. Pa.

IRA McJUNKIN.
Attorney at Law, Office at No. IT, Kast ;jeHer ?
son St., Butler. Pa,;

S. H. PIERSOL.
ATTORNKY AT LAW.'

Office at No. 104 East Diamond St.

H. H. GOUCHER.
Attorney-at-law. office In Mitchell, bullilln
Butler Pa.

COULTER & BAKER.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
OlIKe In room 8., Armory Building, Butler

Pa.

W. C. FINDLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on second floor ->f the Huflelton Dlock,
Diamond. Butler, Pa., Room No. 1.

J M. PAINTER,
Attorney-at-Law.

Tlce ?Between Postoltlie and Olamind, Bu t

A. T. BLACK.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

NEWTON BLACK..

.itt'y at l.aw -omce on South aide of Diamond
Butler. I'a-

BERKIMER & TAYLOR

Funeral Directors,
15! . Main'St. \u25a0 BullPrea.

L. c- WICK:'
UKAi.klf IKJ

Rough and Worked Lumber
or ALa. XINDH

Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and Lath

Always In Stock.!

LIME. PLASTER.

Office opposite P. 4 W. IJepot,

BTJTLKK
p

CAM I OBTAIN A PATKVTf f« t
prompt tnini-r ami an borient opinion, writ* to

M r IS N A- CO., who IJ»V« bad nearly fiftyywn

MXVERTVNC*ID the patent. buaincM. F omrnunlca-

tlons itrlctlyconfidential. AIIuml book of in-
formation conowrnln* I'litrntu an«l bow toi oc-

tal ti tbam »ent free. Alao a MttlfifUlofme«nan-
Ical and ?clanttfto Utoka M*nt free.

Patents taken through Munn A to. receive
\u25a0perla) notice In the ?*r|e nll fir A mrrlrnn, and

thud Km brought widely before the public with-

out f'*t to the inventor. 'I bm m*l«ndld nap**,

laaued weakly, elegant lyllluiitrated, ban by far the
lurwent <-lrcui*tion of any acientiflc work In tba
world. ?.'! a r#.»r, roniei lent free.

Building Rdition. monthly, rVfipa year. Hingla

eoplee, *tH cent*. Iv.ry nuuih.-r contain* beau-
' 11ful platen, iri color*, and i>hol<«ranhn of new
> houa«a. witb plan*, enabling builder* to ahow the
1 latent dealcna and neeure <«intru<(». Add rata*

£ CO.. >i»v YuiiA.301 UuoAitWAT.

WE MAKE WHEELS

Quality Guaranteed the BEST.
OUR LINES, WEIGHTS AND

PRICES
ARK RIGHT !

! THE

ELDREDGE a BELVIDERE
IN TWENTY-FIVT ?TVLI9.

WRITE FOR DESCRIPTIVE CATALOOUE.

National Sewing Matiiine 60.
BELVIDERE, ILL.

\u25a0\u25a0l \u25a0 lITC n MK\ , local or trav
uu AW ll* 11 lm>'- ru wU rny *iiara

\u25a0lf U II I r IJteed NI'HSKHT STOC" '

Salary or CommUulo
paid weekly. Outfit free. Special attention
given to beginners. Workers never fall to make
jood weekly wages. Write me at once for par-
ticulars.
E 0. GRAHAM, Nurseryman

Rochester N. i.

EYES EXAMINED FREE OF CHARGE

R. L. Kirkpatrick, Optician and Jeweler,
to Court Mouse, Butler, I'a? graduate

l.a Fort llarologlcal Institute.

McCANDLESS' HEAVE CURE
1 have a Heave Cure that will cure any

ca.se of heaves in horses in forty days,
used according to directions, and ifit does
not do what I'claim for it, I will refund
the amount paid And no charges will be
made for the treatment. The following
testimonials are the strongest proof of the
medic.nes power to cure:

A. J. MCCANDLBSS,
Butler, Pa., 1893.

MB. A. J. MCCANOLBSB:
On the 2nd day of April, 1892, 1 com

menoed to use your now cure for one of
jnyfcorses that had the heaves very bad,
and continued to use the medicine for
abf at forty days and the horse did not
»h< w any signs of a return of them. It is
no v about a year since I quit givin the
m«d\c'ine and the horse has never Bowed
an 7 signs of heaves, and I feel stisfied
thi t he is properly cured.

W. C. CBISWBLL,
Butler, Pa., April3, 1893.
A. J. MCCA.NDLKSS:

I have used your Heave Cure and found
it will do the work ifused accordng to dij
ections. Yours truly,

J. K McMILLIH.

Staple Groceries

Should l>c not onlv staple in name, but
staple ill quality, freshness and purity as

well We never buy inferior uuahtiea
because tliey are cheap. Ihe volume of
our business conies from low prices that
are made j)«>ssiblc b\ selling quantities
on close margins?etc.

11KNKY MILLER
Opposite I'. O,

D £
OICKEL'S E W

< Shoe Stores i n
S BUTLER, PA. £I J

O I GRAND SLAUGHTER 5 G-
-5 - -# IN SHOES. J?_ 3

In order to make July one of the busiest months of the year, I
have inaugurated a grand slaughter in shoes. I have placed in my
stores, large bargain counters; I have fitted them with the choicest
footwear and have marked them away down; I have an extra large
stock of seasonable goods, comprising many new and pretty
styles in Shoes and Oxfords. These goods I bought in large quanti-
ties, before the material advance and am prepared to ofler you high-
er grade footwear at lower Prices than have ever been offered in But-
ler County. All I ask is for you to call and examine these goods for
yourselves, for the price we have marked on them is sure to catch the
eye and make the sale. By looking at our superb stock of Tans and other
varieties you can judge for yourselves. We know we can give you
the best value to be had anywhere for your money.

LOWEST PRICES EVER IJIMD FOR FINE Footwea^.
Men's "A" Calf shoes, at ji.oo real value Ladies'Dongola Patent tip shoes, i.oo

fi.75 well worth 1.50.
Men's Fine Yici Kid shoes, at 1.50 real Ladies' fine Tan and Dongola Bluch-

value 2.25. eretts at 1.40 well worth 2.00.

Men's Russett shoes razor toe, at 2.50 Ladies fine Dongola shoes hand turn 2.25
real value 3.50. well worth 3.50.

Men's Hand sewed cordovan shoes at Ladies fine Tan and Dongola Oxfords 65c
3.50 real value 5.00. well'worth 1.00.

Men's Low cut shoes, at 90c real value 1 Ladies' Opera toe slippers, 50c well worth

"r"P 75C
SHOE. I ' at 1.50 real value 2.50. , ,? . ?

Men's Even* day shoes, at 90c real value Ladies tine black serge slippers, 25c well
1.35.

' worth 50c.

Boys Working shoes, at 75c real value Misses fine shoes ranging in price from
1.25. 90c to 2.00

Boys fine Calf and Russett shoes at 125. Misses Dongola Slippers at 75c.
real value 1.75. 1 Childrens' Oxfords reduced to 40c.

ME THE PRICES, MATCH THEM IF H CAN.
Do not miss this grand bargain sale for you ma) - never have an-

other opportunity to purchase goods at such remarkably low prices.
The rush is great and delay may prove latal to your hopes so call
early while the selection is large.

JOHN BICKEL,
lUB S \la in Street,

BUTLER, PA.
Branch Store 125 N. riain st,

1831 The cltivatorlß9s
Country Gentleman

THE BEST OF THE

Agricultural Wekliu*.
DEVOTED TO

Farm Crops and Processess,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing

Live-Stock and Dairying
While it also includes all minor depart
ments of Rural interest, such as the Poul-
try Yard, Entomology, Beo-Keeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Ke
plies, Farm Questions and Answers, Fir#
side Reading, Domestic Economy, and a
summary of the News of the Week. It«
Market Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to the Pros-

pects of the Crops, as throwing light up-
on one of the most important of all

Questions ?When to Buy and When to Sell?
t is liberally Illustrated, and contains

more reading matter than ever before.
The subscription price is $2.50 a year, but
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION in our

TWO Bi:BsciPTlo?iN, in one remittance ? 4
SIX SI'BSCUIPTIOMS, do do .... It
TEN 81'BNCUIITIONS, do do .... 15

CF'Specimen Copies Free. Address
LUTHER TLCKER <i SOX, Publisher*

Alhanv. N. Y

GO TO

W.E.RALSTON'S
For fiue Watches, Diamonds and
Optical Goods of all kinds.
fxamined Free

" Char PC by.
R. FRENCH

'^S&3J Gr e Opti-
cian, at No. 132 Sf street,

Butler, Ja.

rnmi
In Wall Street suceesslu.ly carried, ou with

the aid of our Dally Market IMM-r and pamph-
lets on speculation. KKKE

Discretionary Accounts a Specialty. All In-
formation free. Bank references, WEINMAN
& Co.. Grain Brokers. 41 .Broadway,
New York.

WEAR

HAMMERSLOUGH BRO'S
Famoas New York, tailor-mde

CLOTHING
For sale by prominent dealers

all over the State. None genuine
without Hammerslough Hro's
label. The swellest and best

wearing clothes in this Country.
Ask your clothier for them

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
HIPKRhKUtft I'AIST AMD VAH.MNII.

Can be applied to any smooth surface,on
furniture, wooj, glass, any Wind of metal
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old articles look new and is much
used on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

Requires only one coat, is applied cold
with brush and dries absolutely hard and
glossy in 2 hours- will not crack, chip,
blister or rub off.

Sample bottles seut on receipt of price.
2 ounces 15c, 4 ounces 25c. 8 ounces 40c.

West Deer Park Printing Ink Co.,

4 KIW RKAOK. ST.NKVV YOB

AGENTS WANTED.

L S. McJUNKIN

Insurance, and Real
Agent,

17 EAST.JEFFERSON ST

llf TI.KR. - PA.

tmrH"" 1t" ***?

fg|\v haodt, BOM, MM.,
sk ib altar. wklte u4

DEATHS.
ALLEN?At his home near Annisville,

July 4, 1895, Wm. Allen, in his 80th
year.

KNITTLE?At the re»idence of hi* fttint,

Kate Knittle. on 8. MoKean St., July
5, 1895, Norbert, eldest son of Peter and
Mary Knittle, aged 17 years and 8
months.
He was buried at St. Mary Oorch, Her-

man Station.
CHRISTLEY?At his home in Clay twp.

Jane 27, 1895, James P, Christlei , aged
76 years.
Mr. Christley had been afflicted with

rbeumatinn fox some years before his
death, and was an invalid for ten years.
He waa a man of good character,and stood
high in the estimation of his neighbors.
He was a member of the Board of County

Commissioners for 1873 and 74?the new
constitution cutting a year offhis term.

McCLEARY?At her home at Elliott's
Mills, June 25,1895, Mary Ann McCleary

in her 78th year.
MURRIN?At his home in Venango twp.

Jnne 28, 1895, James Mnrrin.
PATTERSON?At her home in vfest San

bury, Jnne 21, 1895, Mrs. Elizabeth Pat
terson.

KA.UFFMAN ?At the home of her son

J alius, in Butler, June 29,1895, Mrs. Hen-
rietta Kanfman ofPhiladelphia,in her63<l
year.

YOUNG?At her home in Washington.
June 23. 1895, Anna, wife of James W.
Young, formerly ol Butler.

YOEGTLEY?At his home near Har-
mony, July sth, 1895; John Yoegtley,
aged 62 years.

MURRIN? At his home in Yeuange twp.
June 28th, 1895; James Mnrrin, aged /I
years.

MILHEISER?At her home in Butler,
July Bth, 1895; Frances Milheiser, aged
about 40 years.

SPANG ?At her home in Georgetown,

Illinois, July Bth, 1895; Mrs. Ada Spang,
wife of Mr. Charles B. Spang, formerly
of this place, aged about 31 years.
Mrs. Spang was born and raised in Penn

Twp.. and was a sister to Mr. 0. M.
Philips, of this place. Her remains were

brought to Butler and interred here to-day,
Thursday. She leares two children. Her
husband who was recantly 'll has recover
ed. A large cirela of relatives and friends
mouin her early loss.
STEWART?JuIy Bth, 1895; infant child

of A. P. Stewart, of Bntler.
QRR ?At her home in Jackson Centre,

Mercer Co., July 9th, 1395; Mrs. Nancy
Orr, aged about 80 years. She was the

oldest child of James MoCafferty, form-
erly of Buffalo twp., this county, and
was a sister of Mrs. Boyd (mother of C.
N. Boyd) and Mrs. Wm. Walker. Her
husband, Wm. Orr, is yet living and is
in his 90th year.

SMITH?At the home of her daughter.
Mrs. E. H. Sloan in Butler, July
1895. Mrs. Mary Smith, in her 87th

year. She was buried at Rockland,

Venango county to day.
(Franklin papers please copy.)

Obituary Notes.

W. P. Bennett, the well know printer
of Pittsburg, died last Sunday irom the

effscts of a sun-stroke received three
weeks before.

Geo. W. Phillips, tormerly ol Zelienople,

died at his home in Hailey, Mo , June 17,
1895, in his 67th year.

Role to Appear and Plead.
Harvey H. Boyd ) In the Court of

vs > Common Pleas, of
Lewis LoweryGlenn ) Butler Co. A. D.
No 59, June Term 1895 B. 16. Page 70.
Order of oourt ai.d rule to appear and
plead. Now June 22nd 1895; motion of
S. H. Piesol, Att'y, for Plaintiff, Harvey
H. Boyd, for rule, and defendant Lewis
Lowery Glenn to appear and plead, filed.

The above action being brought to en-

force the Specific performance of the
agreement of the vendee, an appears by
\u2666lie reoord, and the Sheriffs return shows

that there is no person residing on land
bounded and described in the wnt as fol-
lows: Being one lot of land on the north

west corner of Forest Ave., in Springdale
and bounded 38 leet by Centre Avo, 144
feet and 9 inches by Forest Ave; 73f f»«t
by an alley, and 144 feet 9 inches by lot
No. and being lot No. 571 in ffm.
S. Boyds plan of lots in Springdale, being
the same lot of land that Harvey H. Boyd
sold to the said Lewis Lowry Olenn. by
agreement dated April9th, 1891, and that
the defendant cannot be found in the ooun-
ty the plaintiff by his Atty S. H. Piersol
asks the court to grant a rule on the de-
fendant to appear and plead. Now June

22, 1895 It appearing that the above act-

ion of ejectment is brought to entoroe the
specific performance of the agreement
against the vendee and that there is no

person residing upon the land described
intbe writ, and that the vendee cannot be
found by the Sheriff of the county, the oourt
grants % rule on the defendant, describing
the premises to appear and plead, return-
able to next term. By the Court.

Jume 22. 1895. Rule on defendant to ap-
pear and plead returnable to next term.

BCTLBS COUHTY 88: CKRTIPIIT) FROM

T*« HKCO&D THIS 22 OAT Of JCICH 1895.
SAMIKL M. SIATOH.

FROTHY.

IVVE BELIEVE that!

we ha%'c achieved the j
distinction of produc- j
ing the finest garments

ever made in the coun-

ty, and than
"TO BE , ,

same caa be bought

FIRST elsewhere in the State.

AS TO THE variety
IN

of our Stock and beau-

ANY- ty of its Styles we have

THING >our own °P' n ' on '
we would like yours

also?it will add to

A the distinction.

FOR THIS SPRING
DlS-

we have secured a large

TINC- Slumber of special con-

TION s *n S' e s"' l P at"

terns. They are the

to.j^.e newest novelties.
|
Select early. Ifyou

don't want a suit now

we will reserve the

pattern for you.

ALAND,

Tailor.

WALL
uunn

PAPER.
All grades from Brown Blanks

up to the finest embossed Bronzes.
The better the paper the better

the Bargain.
Buy your good papers now and

get them at wholesale prices.
Window Shades J in all the

latest colors at

DOUGLASS',
Near P. O.

Chautauqua Nursery Company.
-OFFER?

Literal Terms To Agents,
Big Inducements to Customers.

High Grade Stock at Low Prices.
Xew Specialties. Seed Potatoes, Ac.

Men Wanted.
InEvery Town, Steady' Work. Pay TVwskly.

Address,

H. B. WILLIAMS, Secy,

Portland, N. Y.

Bees and Bee Supplies For Sale.

Suoh as Sections, Brood Frame*, Hives,
Fonndatious, Bee Smokers, etc.

JAMES C. MURPHY,
Mercer Street, Butler, Pa

Or J. B MURPHY", at S. G. Purvis & Co

F*rm For Sale.
Containing 20 acres of jtood land, with

orchard* of apple, peach, pear, and cherry
'lees, grape arbors etc. A good 6 room house
with large porohei, summer house and
spring water at door, an excellent spring-
house and several other outride buildings.

This property is located in Franklin
"ownship, 2 miles from Jit. Chentnut and
between it and Prospect, and will be sold,
or traded for town property.

For further particulars inquire at this

office.


